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OPEN to ALL
OURS is the best battery tervice in 

town and it is real service for all 

makes of batteries.

If car owners watched the condition 

of the charge in their batteries as 

carefully as they vaich tltc air pres 

sures in their tires, good batteries 

would average double their present

1HV '•. ' . • " • •• '- :

Now at 1«18 CrtVins Awe. 
Phone 1M

GENUINE VILLARB BATTEIUES AND 
WJLLARD SERVICE FOR ATLL'MAKES

STONE ft MYERS
LICENCED 

. EMBALMERS
TORRJU40B 

MM Carillo Phone lit

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA
1204 Narbonne Phone l«

Wealth of Prizes Are Offered
For Legion Flower Show in July

The first annual American Le 
gion Flower Show will be held In 
Torranoe, July IS and 14. Compe 
tition will bo open to all amateur 
flower grower* of Torrance and
 Iclntty. An amateur In this case 

Is one who does not grow flowers 
with the object of gain, and who 
does not advertise his product for 
sale, nor does he use his knowl 
edge of floriculture for gain either 
as an Instructor or as a gardener 
for other persona.

No entry fee will be charged In 
any case, although the, manage 
ment reserves the right to :refuso 
space to any applicant. Milk ool- 
tloa and cans will not be allowed. 
All exhibitors must provide vases 
or baskets for their flowers. Also, 
all flowers entered must be grown 
b'y the exhibitor.

Tor the best general exhibit, In 
cluding entries In nil sections and 
classes, made by a resident of Tor 
rance, a »50 silver trophy will be 
awarded. This trtphy will be 
competed for each year, to become 
the winner's 'property after .having 
becn^won three times. In the gen 
eral section, there will be prizes 
awarded for the-best entries ex 
hibited by a woman eligible to 
membership In the' Torrance Wo 
men'8 Club, anyone eligible 
membership In the American Le 
gion, a pupil of the Torrance .Ele 
mentary School and a pupil ot the 
Torrance Junior High School 
High School;

Frizes will be offered for the 
best basket of mixed flowers ex 
hibited by a member of the Wo 
men's Club, and also for the best 
basket of mixed flowers entered 
by anyone. These will be Judged 
60% for the quality of the flow 
ers, and 50% for artistic effect. 
There will also be prices for the 
best vases of .Carnations, African 
Marigolds, Roses, Bent Rose, one 
bloom, any color; Targe flowered 
Zlhnius; small flowered or Lllltput 
Zinnias, Asters, and Larkspur o» 
Scablosa. A premium will be 
awarded the exhibitor of the best
 dining table floral centerpiece, to 
bo judged 60% for artistic effect, 
and 40% for quality of the flow 
ers. ' . . 

Twenty-eight prizes will be 
awarded amateurs exhibiting gla 
diolus blooms, and 29 in the dahlia 
section. For the gladiolus, there 
wilt be-premiums for .the best gen 
eral exhibit, also for .the most ar 
tistic arrangement of gladiolus .In 
a vase or basket one division of 
thia open to Torrance Women's 
Club members only, and the 6ther 
open to the public for the best 
vase of threo spikes of any large 
flowered variety; three spikes. of 
nny prlmulirius, variety, Including

Orandlflorl; best single spike of 
any ' gladiolus originated In Cali 
fornia; best of any Kunderd origi 
nation; best, single spike of any 
white, cream, buff or flesh variety; 
best spike of orange or yellow; 
best spike of red, d,ark red or, siiar- 

it; best spike of nny nalrnon, rose 
or pink; best spike of any other 
:olorcd variety; largest single flor 
et; longest spike, most florets on 
one spike.

For tne dahlias, there will be 
premiums In the following classes: 
Best general exhibit, Including all 
the following classes: most artls- 
tloe arrangement of dahlias in vase 
or basket,' other foliage and more 
than one variety allowed, these to 
be judged 60% for artistic effect 
and 60% for quality of flowers) 
best vase of 8, any decorative type 
variety; best vase of 3, any cao 
tus or Hybrid cactus variety; best 
vase of 1 decorative;-cactus or hy 
brid cactus dahlias exhibited by 
a member (or eligible) of tha Bert 
8. Grassland Font of the Amerl 
Legion; most artistic arrangemenl 
of Pompom dahlias ', best, vase ol 
S Pompoms; best undissemlnated 
seedling, one flower with . foliage; 
best bloom any white variety, ex 
clusive of Pompoms; best bloom 
any' red, maroon or crimson var 
iety, exclusive of Pompoms; best 
bloom any yellow, buff or cream 
variety, exclusive of Pompom*; 
best bloom any orange or autumn 
shade, exclusive of Pompoms; best 
bloom any other colored variety 
exclusive of Pompoms; largest per 
fect dahlia In the show; smallest 
perfect Pompom dahlia In the 
show.

For the Junior High and High 
School Pupils, there are ten prizes 
offered. These for the best i 
of e Zinnias or Asters; best vase 
of 6 African Marigolds, or Salpl- 
gossls; best vane of any number 
of flqwers of more than one v 
ity, to, be judged 50% on artistic 
effect and 60% on quality of flow- 
irs; best dahlia, any. type exclud 

ing Pompom; best Gladiolus! any 
type, one. spike.

Prizes will be offered to Ele 
mentary. School pupils for the besl 
i-asc of 6 Zinnias or Asters; best 
i-ase of 6 Coreopsis or Scablosa; 
best vase of any number of flow 
ers a mixed bouquet;'best dahlia, 
not Pompom; best spike of any 
type Gladiolus. ,

That the American Legion Flow 
er Show IH arousing state-wide In 
terest among those Interested 1 
floriculture, Is proven by the fact 
that prizes * are being offered by 
Individuals and Hems all over 
state. Torranoe people are accept 
ing the Idea of the show with open 
arms,   and the flower growers 
eagerly ..anticipating the opening 
of the Flower Show, July 13.

Torrance Players 
oh Oil Co. Team

K. K. Reynolds, Shell service 
itatlon man here Is organizing an 
Indoor team to enter the district 
twilight league' and has taken on 
four Torrancn men an among the 
best. They arc A. A. Todd, E. H. 
Meeker, B. Morosco and Reynolds. 
Inasmuch as the team Is composed 
of the best players In the sales 
district Reynolds Is glad to have 
four from Torrance on the squad.

The team Is looking for oppon 
ents right now, Several practice 
games are In prospect with Coir 
imbia Steel and the Tolson Trans 

portation outfit. Games will bo 
played on the Torranoe high school 
grounds.

your plans
*J .. JL

fine 
fast trains

and wonderful 

aervice via the

COOL
NORTHERN

ROUTE

for one of tke dfineslr
vacations of all-* a well

arranged trip

BACK EAST
HAVE a different vacation. See and do 

neiv things. Greatly reduced summer 
fares, beginning May 22, will take you to 
practically any point in the United States or 
Canada and you may visit Scenic Salt Lake 
City, Denver, Colorado Springs and Rocky 
Mountain National Park without extra rail 
road fare. Or SKon, Grand Canyon and Yel- 
lowetone National Parks may be visited by 

short and inexpensive side trips.

  \fCHE EXAMPLE* 
Albany. N.Y. . . $146.30 Oniaha, Nebr. . . ft 75.60 
Birtnfagb««,Ak. 102.86 PUIridpbt**. 149,22 
notion, M«M. . . . 157.76 Providence, H.L . 157.76 
CHcagLnL. .... 96M Quebec, Que. . 
Cleveland, Ohio, . 112.86 St. Louta, Mo. . 
DenVW< CoIo.. . . . 67.20  ^ 
Hou.»on, Texas... 75.60 Washingto 
New OrleaiusLa..,. 89.40 Waterloo, Iowa .. , 85.95 
New York,N.Y. ..151.70 Wheeling, W.Va. 123,60 

MANY OTHERS

160.08 
. fl5.60

Union Pacific
The Scenic Over/and Route 

. F. NASH, G. A.

8AN P EDRO

Episcopalians 
Will Build Here

$4000 Church Will Go Up in
Engracia Ave. Next

Week

The Christ Episcopal Mission 
will break ground next week fo 
a new house of worship on thi 
organization's property on En- 
gracla avenue opposite the Jarei 
Sidney Torrance Memorial Hosplt 
a). .The. new structure will be 1' 
x60 feet, of Mission style archi 
tecturo and will be of reinforced 
concrete. The. exterior will b 
finished In a sort tone to   blen 
with the hospital building and the 
Women's Clubhouse. .A 30 too 
tower will add to the attractiveness 
of the bullrtlnk. ..

About 3Mi years ago the Eptsco 
Italians built a email frame build- 
in p. Since' Jhat time the congre 
gation has grorfn rapidly. The 
now church building Is almost en 
tlrely financed. No *oHcltatloni 
at present will be made outsld 
the.eongregatloo. The ettvreh, ex 
clusive of furniHhingH will coil 
about (4,000, The ImlhfliiK will be 
erected on thn went 50 feet «>f tb< 
100 ITct owned by tho inlBiiloit 
The cast lot will bo reserved fo 
a pai'Honnfrc to he countnioted latoi

Rev. Harold J. Kelly will re 
main as vicar of the* mlHsloi

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

Mr. add Mrs. Howard Smith vis 
ited relatives In Orange county 
Sunday.

THE LIGHT'S 
AGOilfMST YOU

Hatiut yen unless 
you carjry Complete 
Antorubile Protee-

L.B. KELSEY
1406 M*ro«llni Av«, 
"Where Insurance Is

,Not * Sldelin*" 
Torranot > ,phon» 13^- M

Springtime Jole
of Ward Refrigerators

^ (NOW) *
ft Sventijicallu Constructed 100% Efficient 
Refrigerator at the Cost of an Inferior One
I'

Here is your opportunity to replace the old 
worn-out refrigerator with one that will give you 
perfect food preservation at a material saving in 
price. I

B,
Om of the 

Mawy Bargains

' ECAUSE the refrigerator has such     
  An important bearing, on the satwfac-. 
lion our customers secure in the use 
of Ice for food preservation weiave 
selected a refrigerator to offer them 
only after exhaustive tests as to con 
struction, insulation and design. The 
wide range of styles and sizes insures 
your obtaining just the kind to meet 
your requirements. Scientifically con 
structed to give a lifetime of satisfac 
tory service yet so handsome i"-d 
beautiful that they set new standards 
for appearance.

THE UNON ICE COMPANY
' . 423 West 18th St., San Pedro, Calif.

Phone Torrance 193-B
Ask the Ice Salesman who. serves you regarding the good refriger 

ator he sells at'extremely reasonable prices.

» 75 Ib- 8 door, oak 
white rnnntrl Interior re- 

r»tor Tvlth 1" rorkhnard ••« 
Uy«rx of felt lumlndnn. K 

M4littflln» ttnipfr*tnr<>» from 4* 
«• 40 dnrrm In »m«ll r«od com.
••rtratttt, ud Irani -1:1 to 41) de- 
Mi*** In Ur*F (•«« romiiiirtment. 
8« ««*MiitflrNl IB tre von'MniiiptfaB 
tftat It will •etvallr »nvi- l<» cort
•V*v * p«rl<i4 «ff tvro to three 
7««M IA redu««a ler bllln. 

Priced HI ullcktlr more th««

'7cc is King of all Refrigerants

Ruuwith Confidence!
JLJ1 -. ' ** ' .•"••.'-' ." ' '^ ' *

' Jhr JSconomteatlfantportotto*

^CHEVROLET

During the latt ninety days more new Chev 
rolet cars were delivered in this community 
than in any similar period in Chevrolet history 
-r-and most or these new car sales involved the 
trade-in of the purchaser's previous car. As a 
result, we have at this time a wide selection or 
used cars that have been thoroughly recon 
ditioned and which may be identified by the 
Red "Q. K. that counts" tag. (Come in and 
make your selection while our used car stocks 
are complete*

USED CARS
ai coiihii

A fctv of
our exceptional Used Car values

"with an OK that counts"

1927 Chevrolet 

Roadster
Like New—Bumpers, Windwings, 

9pare Tire, etc. New oar service 

and guarantee. . ~

Special Six"»

Studebaker Touring
Late 1927 

Imperial Landau
Run 'less than 4600 miles. Many 

extras

1 $625.00

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE

1606 Cabrillo Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 121

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Valuei


